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March 30tr'
Luncheon
Planned
Plan to uttend the first
sclteduled AIumni Club

function of 1995 . . .

The Alumni  Club 's  f i rs t  funct ion
for  199-5 rv i l l  be a luncheon
scheduled fbr Thursday, March 30,
1995 at  Vi l la  Brunet t i  Banquet  Hal l
in  Frankl in  Park.  I l l ino is .  We're
looking forward to a BIG turnout
so that we can start the new year
of f  in  a BIG way!  For  those of  you
who used to work aI  3030 in
Frankl in  Park.  Vi l la  Brunet t i  is
very close to those offices -- right
in  vour  o ld s tomping grounds,  you
misht  say !

l f  you  l i ve  i n  sou the rn  I l l i no i s ,  o r
nearbl '  Ind iana,  Iowa or  Wisconsin,
rve * 'ould real ly  love to see you
corne in tbr  th is  luncheon.  l t 's  not
too far  to  dr ive i f  you can share a
r ide wi th fe l low alumni ,  f r iends,  or
fami ly .  Make a day of  i t ;  we are
sure you wi l l  f ind i t  wor thwhi le  to
catch up rvith your former co-
workers and friends. We would be
happy to help you wi th hote l /mote l
reservations if you want to stay
overniqht .

If you l ive in the area but don't
drive or need a ride, just let us
knowl We would be happy to set

something up through our "Ride
Sharing Hotline". For details see
the Ride Sharing Hotline article
later in this newsletter.

If you have never attended one of
our luncheons, you don't know
what you are missing!

A piclure from the March, 1994
luncheon at the Rosewood... cany'ou
believe il's been a whole year alreadl-!

You don' t  have to know anyone
else there to have a good time. Our
Alumni Club functions are a great
way to meet new people and make
new friends. As always guests,
friends and family members are
inv i ted to jo in us.

The times and menu for the
upcoming luncheon are as fo l lows:

A r r i va l  T ime :  I  l : 30  a .m .
Lunch Served:  l2 :30 p.m.
Price: $ I 0.50/person
Guest  Pr ice:  $ 10.50/oerson

March, 1995
Menu: Soup, Salad, Choice of
Chicken or Fish, Potato, Vegetable,
Desert, and Coffee or Tea.

We love taking of pictures at these
luncheons. Who knows, you might
appear on the front cover of the
next issue of "Connections"l What
an easy chance for fame and
fortune!l! Well, at lease fame! All
you have to do is attend the March
3Oth luncheon.

" . . . is this all you have to do to get
your picture on thefront cover of
Connec t i ons? . . , "

Please hurry and get your
reservations in by Thursday, March
23,  1995.  I f  you miss the deadl ine,
cal l  the Alumni  Club 's  Admin-
istrator. Susan Rini at 708/858-
4810.  More than l ike ly ,  Susan can
get take your reservation over the
phone.

This is going to be a great party so
don' t  miss the fun.  We hope to see
you there!
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BETTY BALLEW-ALLEN
my career with Osco

This month our feature article
highlights the cereer of Betty
Ballew-Allen who worked for Osco

for 33 years. Many of you know
her as George Hilden's former
secretary. Some of you may have
worked with Betty or met her at an
Alumni Club function. Bete worked
with many of Osco's .founders; she
was there almost from the start.

Betty Ballew was born and raised
in a small town in south Iowa.
There was litt le to no employment
available to her upon her
graduation from high school. Since
her parents could not afford to send
her to the university, Betty moved
to the Chicago area to l ive with her
Aunt  and Uncle in  Skokie,  in  hopes
of  f ind ing a job.  For  a whi le ,  she
worked at the newly constructed
high school, where she gained
cashier, bookkeeping and office
exper ience,  unt i l  she moved to
Rock fo rd ,  I l l i no i s  i n  1941 .

Betty had gone to Rockford, to
v is i t  fami ly  and f r iends.  She l iked
the area so much that she decided
to look for a job there. Through
the I l l ino is  Department  of
Employment she learned of an
opening at "Self--Service Drugs".
She  was  h i red  a t  $13 .50  week ;  she
was l9 years old. Fortunately,
Betty did not l ive very lar from the
store and she was able to walk to
and fronr work in good rveather.
$ 13.50/week was not  a lo t  of
money,  but  the fami ly  f i iends she
rvas staying with only charged $5
per week and that  inc luded some
meals. On Saturdays, when Betty
worked  f rom l l : 00  a .m .  t o  10 :00
p.m.,  her  f r iends of ten loaned her

Betty Ballew-Allen when she began
working for Osco in August, I 94 I .

S1.00 for  lunch and d inner .  Back
then, employees were paid by
voucher. Every Saturday night,
when the store c losed at  l0 :00
p.m.,  there was a rush to the cashier
to cash those vouchers. It was a
litt le diff icult to keep your salary a
secret -- in Betty's case though, she
didn ' t  care.  Whi le at  the store,
Betty started as the popcorn girl in
the lobby,  and a general  c lerk in  the
drug area. The stores used to be
div ided into two sect ions by a
turnstyle, the lobby up front and
the drug section in back. It was not
long before she became a cashier.
She a lso counted sales/cash taken
in dai ly  and f i l led out  the weekl_v
reports.

Working for Osco then was very
di f ferent  than i t  is  now. Dur ing
those times, there were very few
company benef i ts  - -  only  vacat ions

-- if you were sick, you were not
paid. You can imagine, there were
very few absences. Overtime and
inventory counting were also very
different. Everyone worked
overt ime when i t  was inventory.
Inventory started as soon as the
store closed on Saturday night at
10:00 p.m. and everyone worked
unt i l  midnight .  The next  day,
which was Sunday, everyone
worked unt i l  the inventory was
finished. They were. however,
taken out to dinner on Sunday,
afternoons "on the store". One
year Betty even remembers
work ing New Year 's  Day'  ( i t
happened to be a Sunday). and on
Easter Sunday. Of course. an
rnventory supervisor came from thc
ot f ice and worked r ight  a lon_q wirh
them. The superv isors at  that  t i rne
were George I l i lden.  Paul  Strat ton.
Craig Al len and Rhoda Ashrvorrh.
Eventual l l ' ,  inventon * ,as changed
so  tha t  i t  cou ld  be  done  du r i ns
work ing hours and that  cut  dorvn
on a lo t  of  over t ime.  Evcryone n 'as
a  l o t  more  chce r l u l  abou t  coun t i nS
and cal l ing inventorv af ter  that !

Bet ty  worked in the Rocklbrd sture
lbr  two ) ,ears (Aur :ust  194 |
August .  l9 '13 ) .  By Chr is tnras.
19.1 I  her  salary was up to
$ I 5/rveek: shortly, afrer rhar
starting salary was raised to
$16. / rveek and so u,as hers.  This
was a ver) ,  sad t ime in the t l .S.
because the war with Germanv had
begun.  On December 7.  19,1 I .  she
reached home (no radios in  the
store -  company pol icy) ,  President
Frankl in  D.  Roosevel t  was
announcing that Japan had attacked
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was with the Coast Guard and had
already been in North Africa and
Anzio Beach, Italy. Later he was
in the battle of Okinawa. Her two
other brothers were also drafted.
One of them, George was married
and had a four year old daughter.
George was a telegraph operator on
a Navy Battleship. Recently he told
Beny that he was on duty and de-
coded a message that almost took
him out of his chair. The message
was "Japan has surrendered". Her
youngest brother Jim served as a
soldier in U.S. occupied Japan after
the war.

It became increasingly diff icult to
get help in the store. When the war
started. many of the men in
Rockford were drafted: the women
took better paying jobs in defense
factories. (Yes, Rosie the Riveter
was an actual fact!) Betty's father
informed her however. that she
would NOT be permitted to work
in a factory - even though she was
20 years old. Many of the boys
Betty and her brothers had gone to
school with were drafted. Some
took basic training at Camp Grant,
near  Rockford.  Al though a l l  three
of Betty's brothers returned home
from the war, many of their friends
d id  no t .

Betty was earning $35/week at the
store when she returned to Chicago
in August  of  1943.  I t  was d i f f icu l t
to  f ind of f ice help in  Chicago too,
but the Osco office called her
parents and found out that she was
back in Chicago. She started
working at the Osco office then as
a recept ionis t .  typ ing Mr.  Strat ton 's
let ters (he d id h is  own f i l ing) ,  and
other  ass ignments for  Mr.  Al len.
Each January they received an
automatic $25lmonth raise. Osco
always paid more than other offices
in the Merchandise Mart. Betty
was also assigned to supervise
inventory writ ing in the stores and
usually traveled to two stores every

ng th is  t ime,  the
company became incorporated.
Osco Drug, Inc. had new benefits
like group insurance, profit sharing,
and Christmas bonuses. In 1950,
Betty left the company for a few
years. She attended Ohio State
University for one year and tried
her hand at some other thinss.

In 1954 she returned to the Osco
Drug, Inc. offices and became
secretary to the remaining Osco
founder, Mr. George T. Hilden, and
served in that capacity unti l 1974
when Mr. Hilden retired. She then
became secretary to the General
Manager of Turn-Style, until that
division of Osco was sold. Then
for three years she worked as
secretary to Jane Armstrong, Vice
President of Consumer Affairs,
Jewel Food Stores. Betty enjoyed
working for each of these people,
they were 'Just wonderful".
During these three years, Craig
Allen, who was then a widower,
invited Betty to go to lunch with
his former secretary and himself.
After that he invited Betty to go to
dinner with him alone. They were
marr ied Apr i l  25,  l98 l  and l ived in
Craig 's  condo in Elg in.  Af ter  three
and one-half years, Craig became a
vic t im of  Alzheimer 's  Disease.  I t
was partly responsible for his death
in 1987.  Bet ty  cont inues to l ive in
Elgin and is active with several
organizations:

o Founder and sti l l  leader (for 9
years) of Elgin Alzheimer's
Disease Family Support Group

o Served 2 | 12 years on Board of
Directors of Chicago Area
Chapter of the Alzheimer's
Associat ion,  Skokie,  I l l ino is

o Served on the Board of
Directors of the Elgin YWCA

o Member of  the Elg in Woman's
Club, & its Board of Directors

o Served since 1983 in the E,lgin
YWCA's Engl ish as a Second
Language Program; currently a
teacher's aid for two morninss

a week. rn addition to teac
two conversation classes
English twice a week
Travels with a group - she has
been to Europe, including
Scandinavia, Egypt and Israel;
leaving on June 26th for
Switzerland, the South of
France, Italy and Austria,
retuming home July l4th

Although Betty hasn't l ived near
her family since she was 17 years
old, she is sti l l  very close with
them. They get together regularly
and keep in touch by telephone
(weekly) and through letters.
Although her father has passed
away, Betty's mother, who is 96, is
st i l l  l iv ing.

Betty adds, "After working with
Osco for about 33 years, the
Altrmni Club is a great way of
getling togelher with other Osco
Alumni. It hrings back many happy
memories of a career that I
thoroughly enjoyed. Osco people
are great, and it is good to be with
them through the meetings and
dinners. What I enjoyed most
about my career was the
opportuniQ fo, advancement.
Remember I started at a time when
mosl v)omen were not career
v'omen. I was a trusted employee
with lots of responsibility and
earned a good salory."

Befty last Christmas, 1991
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'95 Dues
Are Due...

February 15, 1995
was the deadline for
payment of dues.
February 15, 1995 was the due date

for payment ofyour 1995 dues. If

you've forgotten to mail in Your
check, do it today! Dues for 1995

are $10; or you can take advantage
of our discounted rate for a 3-Year

membership and pay $25 for 1995,

1996, & 1997. Either waY, don't

forget to mail in your PaYments as

soon as possible.

If you've already sent in Your dues,

thank youl Those dollars helP the

Alumni Club pay for the directory,
quarterly luncheons, the annual

meeting, and the quarterlY

newsletter. Your continued support

shows that the Alumni Club is

serving a worth-while PurPose bY

giving you the oPPortunitY to stay

in touch with your former co-

workers, friends and the company
you worked for.

Now this is imPortant ... for those

of  you who st i l l  owe Your 1994

dues, your dues invoice included

$5 for  your  1994 dues,  Plus $10 for
your 1995 dues. Unless voal clugl
(Sl5) are paid in full immediatelv,

vou will be dropoed from the

Alumni Club's active mailins l ist.

This is the last newsletter you wil l

receive unti l your dues are paid

in full. Unpaid members are not
eligible to receive the Connections
newsletter, the Alumni Club's
Membership Directory, or our
various mailings for trips and
functions. So please get those
dollars in as soon as possible!!!

Here's a little Alumni Club Trivia

. . .  Which Alumni  Member has
paid his/her dues through 1999?

The Answer ls Richard F. Panish.
of Ottumwa, Iowa. Dick always
'was qn over-achiever ! ! !

I. M.
Wideawake
Submitted by: Bill Moulton,

Rulland, VT

Some of you will notice that Bill
Moulton has submitted articles to

Connections before. His real-life
stories are both interesting and
entertaining. Thankyou Bill, for
taking the time to share them with
your fellow alumni.

One of the biggest fears that a
pharmacist has while working in a

drug store is that someone wil l get

the wrong medication. There are

several ways this can happen such

as, misreading the RX, picking uP

the wrong medication without
properly checking the manufac-

turers label, and then there is the

error of getting PeoPle's names

mixed up and giving a customer
someone else's medicine.

It makes absolutely no difference
who's fault it might be -- if i t does
happen -- right or wrong -- the
panic is the same. It is with that

thought in mind that I make the

following confession, "l made
mistake once." Here's how
happened.  .  .

It was a beautiful day and I had just

started the afternoon and evening
shift at the Osco, where I worked.
A young lady came into the store
and up the RX counter. I was on
the telephone talking to a doctor
and did not get a very good look at
her face. However, she left a
prescription on the counter at the
" lN" window, said,  " l ' l l  be back in
ten or f ifteen minutes." and left.
Ten minutes later a woman came to

the "OUT' window. When she

asked for her medicine I asked,
"Are you Wideawake?" she

answered. "Yes". The transaction
was made and after a l itt le l isht

conversation, she left.

Soon after, another young woman

came to the "OUl-' window.

When I asked her name she said,
"['m [rene lltideav'ake." My heart
almost stopped! I asked, "Are you

sure?" At that, she gave me a
funny look and said, "Of course.

and I have been for many years."

I  couldn ' t  bel ieve my ears l  I  had
given the first woman the wrong
medic ine and I  d idn ' t  even know

for sure who it was. My worst

fears had come to pass! I

immediate ly  ref i l led Mrs.

Wideawake's prescription and gave

it to her. I then took on the task of

trying to figure out who I had given

the wrong medicine to. I went

through the l is t  o f  RX's f i l led bY

the other pharmacists and bY
process of elimination came uP
with a l ikely candidate.

It took several hours before I could

reach her on the telephone and
verify for sure that she was the one
who had received the wrong

medication. When I f inally sPoke
to her, my first question was wether

she had taken any of the
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Hsve
You Submitted
An Article Yet?

Here's your chance to become a
published author. It's really easy
too. Just send us an article on any
thing you find of interest. It could
be about a vacation you took, or a
special family event you attended,
or even a story about some of those
grandchildren your always brag-
ging about. Ifyou've recently read
an interesting articles in a
magazine, send it in. Get those
pens goingl Hope to hear from you
soon!

Welcome

Alumni
New

DIRECTORY
ALUMNI

Club UPDATE....
Members! The update for the Alumni Club's

Directory is in its final stages of
preparation. All members who
have paid their dues in full wil l
receive a copy.

This year's directory includes the
maiden names (when applicable) of
some of our female members who
have changed their last names since
leaving Osco. This should make it

5

not. Then I asked her why she had
said yes when I had asked, "Are
you Wideawake?" Her answer
made us both laugh. She said, "Mr.
Moulton, I thought you were joking
when you asked if I was wide
awake so I told you yes!"

Fortunately, everything worked out
fine and both parties received their
correct medication. As for me, I
Iearned a valuable lesson that I
would never forget. From that day
forward, I always made extra sure
that when dealing with drugs that
"1.M. Wideawake" too!

Mary Bassett - Phoenix, AZ
Valerie Gorzka - Napervil le, IL
Larry Hedges - Cedar Rapids, IA
Orma Lorbeck - Northlake, IL
Lorraine Pflug - Hartford, WI
Bettie Schultz - Towand4 IL
Patricia Valicento - Chicaso. IL

. As with the
last update, telephone numbers
have been included when available.
If you have any other suggestions
for making the directory easier to
use, please let us know.

Remember, additional copies of the
directory are available for only $10
(to paid members). It's always nice
to have an extra copy around to
keep at your vacation home, or at
the office. If you're interested in
purchasing a second copy of the
directory, just send your request to
the Alumni Club, Post Office Box
5176,  Glendale Heights, lL  60139.

Sananeo,ang

"aVa'o/rW
submined by: Dorothy Johnson

Smiths Grove. KY

Dorothy read the following article
about Pigeon Forge, Tennessee in
a recent issue of South Livins
Masazine. She and her husband
Gene, hqve vqcqtioned there as
well.

Indoor skydiving and pastoral
horseback rides? In Pigeon Forge?
Yep! Read on for more hidden
treasures.

Don' t  Miss:
* Flyaway Indoor Skydiving-you
can float in midair
*The Mountain Slidewinder ride at
Dollywood
*Craftsmen's Valley (the artisans
love to chat) and the Eagle
Mountain Sanctuary at Dollyrvood
*Toasting marshmallows around
the campfire during a horseback
ride, Walden's Creek Saddle Club
*The Music Mansion Theater, the
first ofseveral planned theaters
along the new Music Road
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amping, hiking, fishing,

bicycling, horseback riding, or just

driving through the Great Smoky
Mountains

Dinins Details:

Pigeon Forge cuisine in a word:
fried. The new Cornflour
Restaurant, in a rambling wood
building next to The Old Mill,
specialized in country ham. At the
Dixie Stampede Dinner Attraction,
the food (roasted chicken, barbecue
ribs, fixings) was surprisingly good

considering that the kitchen was
feeding 1,000 people. Horse-
centered pageantry, comedy, and
competition involves half the
audience rooting for the "North"
team and halffor the "South". The

best meals are at the Backstage
Restaurant in Dollywood, the Five
Oaks Inn, and Applewood
Farmhouse Restaurant. The latter
two are just north of Pigeon Forge
in Seviervil le.

With the Kids:

What child can resist Christmas?
Your own inner child wil l love The
Incredible Christmas Place, too.
It's on the Parkway (US44), next to
the Welcome Center. Just south of
that, stand the l0 twisty wisty
water slides at Ogle's Water Park.
Across the street, Smokey
Mountain Helicopter Rides and

Scenic Helicopter Rides give

several different aerial tours.
(Rainbow Jet Helicopter Mountain
Flights, just southwest of town,
specializes in tours of Great Smoky
Mountains National Park.) The

Scenic's four-minute "basic ride" is

$ I 0/person.

The Shoppins List

This is outlet mall heaven: four big
malls in Pigeon Forge, and the new
Five Oaks Factory Stores just north
in Seviervil le. Five Oaks is the
smallest, newest, and most upscale;

Brothers, Lenox China, Magnavox
electronics, and Polo/Ralph Lauren.
At Dollywood the crafts are
genuine; you can watch them being
created.

Insider Tips:

Practically everlthing in Pigeon
Forge lies along the Parkway
(US44), which runs north-south
through town. Parkway stoplights
are numbered for giving easy
directions; look for little green
signs above the intersections.
Make reservations early for motels
and the Dixie Stampede. If your
motel is near the two helicopter
tour operations on the north end of
town, you may feel as if your

sleeping in a war zone. The
helicopters roar well into the night.
To get around, get somebody else
to fight the traffic; take the Pigeon
Forge Fun Time Trolley. lt stops at
more than 100 places all over town,
and it 's only a quarter. At
Dollywood, if you arrive after 3:00
p.m., you get in free the next day.
The new Heartsong attraction, a
film-based reminiscence by
Dollywood co-owner, Dolly
Parton, includes a brief "rain

shower." And because The
Dollywood Express is a real coal-
fired steam train, riders may be
sprinkled with coal soot.

Costs at a Glance:

A Southern Sunrise nonalcoholic
frozen strawberry daiquiri is a
souvenir plastic boot at Dixie
Stampede, $3.25. A room at the
Riverchase Motel, on the Parkway
turnoff to Dollywood, 566 for one
double bed, $71.50 for two double
beds. Dollywood admission
522.99 for adults, $15.99 for ages
4-l l, S19.99 for ages 60 and over.
Fried chicken dinner with lots of
trimmings at Applewood Farm-
house Restaurant, $7.50 for lunch,
S12.95 for dinner. One l2-minute

CONNEGTIONS
t plus lnstructlon at t lyaway

Indoor Skydiving, $13.95 for
adults, $12.25 for ages under 12.

Staving. Power:

Three basic choices: motel-style
lodging along the Parkway; a bed
and breakfast inn or cabin in the
mountains; or camping. Some
favorite motel evaluations based on
pools are: Capri Motel (shaded
pavilion, swing), Best Western
Plaza Inn (indoor/outdoor pools,
the latter with a waterfall).
Riverchase Motel (indoor and
outdoor pools, each with a slide),
Valley Forge Inn (indoor and
outdoor pools), and the Heartlander
(indoor and outdoor pools, kids
under I 3 stay free). For adults, the
Grand Resort Hotel and
Convention Center (hot tubs and
riverview rooms), and the
Riverside Motor Lodge (hot tubs
and kitchenettes).

For More Information:

Pigeon Forge Department of
Tourism
2350 North Parkway
Pigeon Forge, TN 37863
1 -800-25 I  -9 I  00

Dorothy and her husband Gene
have been to Dollywood twice. The
lasl time in 199 I with Gene's 82
year old aunt. They rode the train
both times and did not get sool on
their clothes. Gene and his Aunt
rode the carrousel. Gene had to
help her on and off, but she loved
the ride! Dorothy adds, "l loved
the crafts ond antiques. And, don't
miss a ride through theflooded
ccves. "

You'll notice Dorothy Johnson as
one of our regular authors in
Connections. Thanks for your
input Dorothy; we appreciate it!
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Ride
Sharing
..a way to get to
those Alumni

, tevents wnen you
, r ,

clon't drrye...
by: Suson Rini

I recently had a conversation with
Lottie Jorgensen, an Alumni Club
Member who lives in Elgin, IL.
Lottie loves being involved with
the Alumni Club. She's gone on
the Alumni Club sponsored trips,
enjoys reading the newsletter, and
comes to the luncheons, whenever
she can get a ride. Lottie doesn't
drive so she depends on a friend
and fellow alumni who lives near
her for a ride. It works out just f ine
most of the time. But, if her friend
can't attend the luncheon. neither
can Lottie.

There are probably other alumni
out there who don't always have a
way to get to our luncheons. Lottie
and I came up with the idea for a
"Ride Sharing Hotline".

If you're interested in attending an
Alumni Club Function, and you
don't have a ride, or you just don't
want to drive alone, call the RIDE
SHARE HOTLINE at 708/858-
4810 (that's really my home
number, but just use your
imagination). I will be happy to
work with you to set up a ride. I

7
can create a llst ng names,
addresses & telephone numbers) of
alumni in your area for you to look
over. If there is anyone on the list
you know, go ahead and call them.
If you don't know anyone on the
list, I will be happy to make a few
telephone calls for you. We
certainly don't want a fellow
alumni to miss one of our
luncheons because they didn't have
a ride.

The "Ride Sharing Hotline" is now
ready to help you. Be sure to call
708/858-4810 ifyou need a ride to
our next luncheon on March 30th.

,,AL(IMIVI

BRIEFS"

^l\Iotes From Our
Membefs. . .

F. Wi l l iam (Bi l l )  Smal l ,  Decatur ,
IL - Two new grand-daughters.
Their daughter Margaret Ronna
gave birth to Emily on 5128194
their son gave Fred & his wif 'e
Ellyn gave birth to Haley on
6/6194.  Congratu lat ions!  Bi l l  semi-
retired at the end of 1984 and has
been working part t ime since then.
On January 19, 1995 he'l l  celebrate
25 years of service and all of them
have been at Store #829 in
Decatur!

Joan & Bernie Weinberg, Vernon
Hills, IL - A new granddaughter,
Ashley Jader Ciurcina, was born to
their daughter Vickie and her

traveled recently to Las Vegas with
friends; to Phoenix to visit family
and friends; and to New York to
their Grandson's Bar Mitzvah.
Recently had a group of dear
friends over for lunch including
Grayce Shields, Marge Narsutis,
Denise Roeder, Lorraine Pflug,
Jean & Lou Sorenson. They
recently bought a new home. The
Weinberg's enjoy baby-sitt ing,
traveling, watching movies and
going to dinners. They have a
combined family of six children, &
nine grandchildren; 4 in the
Chicago, I in New York, and I in
Florida. They met at Jewel in
Melrose Park.

Will iam G. Stone, Marshalltown,
IA - First grandson, Luke Michael
Zahari was born on September 26,
1994; 7lbs, 2 oz. They had quite a
busy September. Bill & Fran
traveled to Teton, Yellowstone and
visited two of their granddaughters
in Sheridan, WY on the way home.
They hiked, and took a raft rrip on
the Snake River. Took many
photos of wildlife and scenic shots
in the Tetons. Fran had a dream
for over 5 years to build an
addi t ion onto thei r  home. I t  was
started last June and completed in
Augustl Fran drew up her own
plans;  Bi l l  has to admit  she d id a
beaut i fu l  job.  ln  thei r  f reer ime.
they enjoy photography, hiking,
f ish ing,  hunt ing and gol f .

Wi l l iam & Shir ley King -  Two of
Bi l l  & Shir ley 's  daughrers were
nrarried recently. Cheryl was
marr ied on 3 l19l91:  L inda was
marr ied on I  l i -5 l94.  Bi l l  & Shir ley
celebrated their 4.1th wedding
anniversary on 6124194. They been
in Flor ida s ince November
enjoy ing the mi lder  rveather .  The
King 's  recent ly  bought  a Cobra
Motor  Home. Their  hobbies
inc lude leather  work,  and carv ing.
Bi l l  and Shir ley want  to say a b ig
"He l l o "  t o  one  and  a l l !



8 CONNECTIONS

IN MBMORIUM...

II/e are saddened to informyou ofthe deaths of:

Lucille Jasen. long-time Osco employee and Alumni Club Member, passed away January 16, 1995.
Lucille was 78 years old and had been battling cancer. Condolences mqv be sent to:
The Jasen Family, 1828 N. 20th Avenue, Melrose Park, IL 60160

Hattie Bieschke, mother of June Schultz, Alumni Club Member. Hattie lived with her daughter June
until she passed away on December 26,1994. Hattie would have been 99 on January 30, 1995. She is
survived by 8 grandchildren & 5 greatchildren. Condolences mqv be sent to:
June Schultz,5124 N. Melvin4 Chicago,IL 60630

Larrv Kins, only son of Stanford and Evelyn Kog, Alumni Club Members. Condolences mqv be
sent to:
Stan & Evelyn King, 1323 Fan Palm Drive, Boca Raton,FL 33432.

CONNECTIONS
American Drug Stores Alumni Club
Post Office Box 5176
Glendale Heights, IL 60139



..ALUMNI BRIEFS' INPUT FORM
Simply fill in the blanks, and return it to:

American Drug Stores Alumni Club, P.O. Box 5176, Glendale Heights, I l60l39

NAME: CITY/STATE:

Have there been any of the following in your family recently; is so who?
Marriages Newgrandchildren/children_Anniversaries _Birthdays

Have you traveled away from homc recently? ll/here? How Long? llhy? ll/ith ll/ho?

Vacation Visited Family/Friends

Have you run into any other Osco Alumni recently? lYho? llhere? llho?lVhere?

Have you bought/gotten a new . . .
Job _ Pet
Home Recreotion Vehicles

Vacation Home
Sport Vehicle

How do you like to spmd yourfree time? Hobbies _ Sports

Other'Tid-Bits' to add:


